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PROFESSIONAL UARDS.

J. W. ROIJINOX, M. D.

"bHYSICIAlV AND SURGEON,r
JACKSONVILLE, CREfSON.

bfflc on ) St. rtitdiorto Kreotler'e bakery
llestiUnce t II. F D iwelt's.

irs. dr. "rJtfgMWPJii!?:.
iJacicsowimoiiebon,

blSEASES OF WOMEN

A SPECIALTY:

FFICE AND RESIDENCE AT0 It. P. nuwrll'e

L. DAN FORTH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, oreoon.

bfllee California street. oppoIte P. J. Ryan,
ton. Calls promptly aiteadrd lo, day orulg'it.

G. II. AIKEN. M. D.,

bHYSICIAN AND SURGZON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

49-03l- c opposite P. J. Ryan's store.

MARTIN VROOMAN, M. D.

bHTSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Dr.VrnAn rvri here wjth the Intention nf, per-
manently lvritlnt; hlri.eir in the preftlm of
his prutM.l m, Is a gralmte, and. from tuenty-iiTrnrfi-

axp.rieic In tnodi.ease Incllent to
thl Ct, flitters lilnnelf as bring able to give

f:aerat vl.r.etHn.
Kahler A lira"! Drug Store.

CHAS.J. HOWARD,

JQOOXTT AND ItlNEIUL tUI'VETOR,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Vlntur sa.vcrs and all other in my lino
pieuipllj a tsuded ta.

K H. AUIENRIKTH,

T TO R,R ltyui-LAl- f

JACKlOVVII.t.K, OREGON.

rn -- radire 19 all tlie f!nrt of tlie Flat". Tremn
tt.tttn vivn To a'l bti'lne. Urt in tu car-- .

U3r0tia In OrtU'f bilck building.

B.

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

Jacksonville, orkgon.

llVoilntm plvelln mrlitnilfj!!!. recelte prompt
ktteutiaa. Aipeclal attcntiou gitcn to tol le-
ction.

J S. HOWARD,

JUTINERL SURVEYOB,

JACK0NV1LLE, ORnGON.

a TrnfflltM. harincbeen dnlr anroinld U.
Mineral Surrey r fr the count ie of Jcnn.Joee- -

phine anaunrrr.yfite 01 uregon mtiii make
fieial turreyaof mlninz claims.

WILL. JACKSON,

D NTIST,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGOiT '

rTnr.rrit F.ituCTr.D at all,, LinchinK K "!
Bmlnintcrnl.lf Jeslreil.for wlilch extra
ciarc- - will b male.

, 0aee and reilJeuce on comer ol California ana
Hub. itrceti.

4--

BERTHOLO ROSTEL,
ist: SURGEON ol the German Army

i
AND- -T

PROFESSldNlAL HxMR-CUTTE-R,

v

IN ORTH'S BUILDING,

tTackonville, - - - Oregon- -

i

jThe Treatment of Chronic Cases Made

a Specialty.
;4

L. B. fTRAHNf

iGIBBS STEARNS,

A TTORNEYS A4ND COUNSELLORS.

Room! 2 and i StfowbriJge'B Balldins.

rOUTLANI), OREGON.

(fill practice In all Or mil" or Rrcnrd In tlic Slate of
Orei-- anil VTah.hlnitvm Terrltnrv: and par
titular attention tf.bnslne In Federal Com (a.

0 TO
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WIZY SHOirLDK'T

The People of this YallcySave

THEIR, MONEY
WHEN THEY CAN BUY

DrjiGoods iad S'ancy-Qood-s

.OCERIES,
BOOM AND SHOES,

I

TOBACCO & LIQUORS,

AND ALLEIK'PS OP

MERCHANDISE ! !

FOR

ALL. KINDS OF PRODUCE

BY GOING TO

RYAN'S BUILDING,

IMext door to Post OlHce,

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

Where Highest Cask Prices
are paid.

W-tUL- L AND S ".?
CITY MAEKET,

CALIFORNIA ST.,

WILLIAM BYBEE; -- - Proprietor.

plits WELL KNOWN MAPK'ST, OPPO-- l
Kite Katiler llio.V druei'tiire is bet- -

it prepared lh.ui ever lo fiirni-- li the pub
lie with the chcucot quality of

FRESH BEEF,
PORK, VEAL,

MUTTON, HAM,

SALT MEATS, -
IUCdN,

upir.or,
SAUSAGE, LARD, ETC.,

IIiiMno't IVrorntili inrl ictrhcuta offered
(opnt'otis a1 o no ITort will lie ppaK--

nivmg general wUffivtioii.
VM. UYBEE

GUY B&BSEfi SHOP

AND

lath nooMs.
California St.,

J;icktouri!i'9 - - - Orstm

n.'iE UNDERSIGNED IS FULLY
JL pr.pirtd tu do all nork in lii line in

the hi'ft nwnner and at reatmialjlo prices.

HOT OK COLD BATIIS

Can be lud at this place at all hours of

P. TXDZflilGrJJX
general" blACKSMITHING

ElORSfi. fiSO5N&,
Cor., of Second and California St.

LL KINDS OF MARKETABLE
produce taken infX'-li.ins- e lor work.

P. DONKGAN.

BL-i-GK-SHiH-fM

Dave cronemller.

BKIUTlIIISBLDST.tiD.

AM NOW PREPARED TO DO ALLI Mirk in toy lint cheaper than vtT. anil
In fact will lo it cheaper tbuu any olhu
1inp In rioulhfm (In cm.

Give ma a call and I will convince yon.
DWII1 CRONEMlLLElt.

KAHLER BROTHERS-Dealer- s

In

Q
fe? 6ffi5K4j?sr C V.liA

-.N- 'Bt...-,a'"-KMi ?.
BOOKS ANO STATIONERY.

THE CliY BREWERY.
VEtT SCHUTfc. - Prorjfietor.

IN:,
I rorrii the vltlzena of JacKeonr.lle and

the world at larpe, that ther can and, at
anytime, at mr Bravery, the bt larer
beer. In any qnautltr the pnrchaner may desire
Myhon.e f.cnnrenientlyaitnted and ray rouma are
nlwayaln order. A visit will please you.

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON: MARCH 26, 1879- -

jtrffrjU,

City bakery
And

"SALOOK,
Ln Masonic Building, Oregon St.,

Jackso.-vville-
, osw., .

- ".

JTlrrt" lo announce to the public Oiai I

tbey are now prepared Id fill nil orders for
cukes of every dfcriplinn, soch a weddinp
catej cakes lor partita, wine ciikee; alsn
browu and rye uiead, ginger sa.i Bt,d
crackers.

A lunch houie will alio be Kept at thi
place, where njslers in till my lis, Limburgcr
and SchweilUT cheese, can be had at all

s of the day r night.
JCSFFresh bread every day.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction guar-

anteed.

GRUBE & ULRICil.

TABLE ROCKSALOONi

OREGON STREE

WJJVTJEJV .and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS
and populir r"nrt nnnld

inlorin their liiend.a u:I the poblic KeneralW
thai a complete and first c!a s Muck of the
best brands of hqu'TJ, nines, cijrar. ale anil
porter, etc., are VonMatitly kipt on hand
I'hey will tie p!caed to nave their frietid
'call aud itnilt."

CABINET.

A Cabinet of CurioMiirs may also be
found litre, tt'e na d bi- - p'eavd to have
lerson possf-fsin- curiosities ui.d apeeimens
brin them in, niiJ we 111 place them in
he Cubit.el flu ltSperlinh.

WlT-IEN- HELMS.

fflW SF.1TE moos.
C. W. SAVAGE, Prop,

JACKSONVILLE, OGNjru
aVi.VG AGAIN TAKEN POS- - a

H
vill be p'eaptd In tnPt'l hia friends and tin1

uubhe iteneraily ut ibis n'd and pnpiriar re
'irt The fin'-- t I qa"rn uidtl.'tirs ein nl-a-

he had at this pla-- f, aid ihe table
wilh a', the Intdiiig iiKWfpip rs aid

pernxlicaN of l he day.
A fjret class billiard tab'e i alo knpt at

this 0 U. SAVAGE

"C. O. D." SALOON.
CALIFORNIA ST.,

WEBB & McDANIEL.

PUIS POI'CIiVU RKS1RT, CNDEfl
I now uianaifurii'iit, iri liiniiciiing the h- -t

nranrls or iqii"rf. win i ?.:iO ripir". Tb
reartinn Uhle mpjli,d wiili Eaeni

h'ad.n pipers of the Coatt
G!ve up a call

S. P. HAHNA, .

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Orogoa,
TN CRONE'JILI.EIIS BUILDING IS IN
L or a lull nortmenl of material
nd prepared to cl all woik in hio line on
tmrl notice and 111 a workmanlika manner

Vehicles of eviry dcription made to or
hr

Terms rcaeonablu and giuran
ced.

a ppcciallly
S. P HANNA.

Jack'onville. Fehrtary, 20. 1R7J.

RE-OPKNE- DI

JACOB MEYER,

PIUXCBR WAGOX.M IKER,

S RESUMED BUSINESS AT
the stand of:he late J. L Badgir

ii.U h prepared to execute all nmlt in hi
me wiih promptness and dispateh and at
ery reasonable rated- - All kinds of ehi
les eonirncled. Ripairinj; a Frcialty.
Zood work and low puces
Jive me a rail. .T.MEYKR.

F.RITSCHARB,
PRAOTldAL

WATCHMAKER AND' JEWELER,

Ua.ifolnia Street

Jacksonville. - Oregon.

A SPECIALTY OFMAKES npainn-- r watrhes and clocks.
Chirge? reannabl-- , Givehmul call.

DH, SPINNEY & CO.,

SPECIAIjISTS,
No. 11, KBARNEfr Street

ALL CnRONIC AND PRIVATETREAT.' Ihe aid of merenry.
Offlcebours 9 a.m. 10 12 i;2 to Sand 6 toS( r.k.,

tlNrt.TAT'irl FrkK. ,
fnndaya excepted. Conanliiilions free. Cal or ad- -
dresiDr. A 1 SPINNEY A CO., No.ll. Kearney.
irecfc dbu rranciaco.

kahi.er R03 And bdt youiu .TO KAHLETl N EI.FOANT ASSORTMENT OF
uli, oils and uruslics. 2. T.I.I. P.,

COCKESrS.MKaCC

Lakeview, Oeego, March 13.

Editor SENTiNEL-.h- e people of
Lake county have becnTshamefully im-

posed upon by thj present contractor
on mail route No. 44,152, from here to
Ashland, from the lstfpf July last to
the present time, wit!liHfuU

41 assurance
now of an utter failu

"thejStfrb' i

route and examined the stock and find
no feed at any station, and the stock
too poor to perform any service the
carriers in many instance? inhuman by
spurring and beating the poor given-ou- t

horses inHhe most cruel manner.
Mr. Colwell and his men who treat
animals in this way should be und are
liable to be indicted under our statutes
by the grand jury. From one to two
mails make their arrivals here each
week, being from eight to twelve days
on the trip. Lettdrs that I wrdte from
Ashland three days before I left reach
ed here in eight days, and only one
day before me; others I wrote from
Linkville seven days ago have not yet
arrived here. I also found mails aban-
doned on the rodte in one place
thrown off in .the stall of a public sta-

ble which was without lock and in
charge-o- f no one; at another place a
mail sack left at a public hotel in
charge of no one, and accessible to the
public at any time; and upon inquiry
was informed it had been at this place
for some two or three w eeks, the car-

riers occasionally taking out a package
and taking it along as suited their con
venience, lhese and manv other fla
grant violations of law have been and
are I am perfectly confident being dai-

ly repeated by Mr. Colwell and his
earners on tins route. The present
schedule is fiix trips per week through
vucu wuv in sixty nnnrs. asssw-- n

ou,three month
not dee!

half dozen trips eittler way during
this period made inside of sixty hours.

The Postmaster at Ashland told me

that but two copies of the "State Line
Herald'' had arrived at his oiRco inside
of the schedule time, yet it is truly

say he has allowed this to
continue without even, attempting to

compel the contractor to perform his
duty as required by his contract.
This Postmaster also allows the mails
to leave his office going east from three
to five hours before the time of depart-
ure. Tim southprn overland mail,
which arrives just before the schedule
time of leaving on this route, at his of-

fice, fails to connect; and is left over
from one to two days. lie also is fully
aware of the fact that no mails from

east on this route have ever arrived at
his office on Sunday evening, as requir-
ed by the schedule, for it is self evident
that the mail leaving Lakeview on
Friday must reach Ashland on Sunday
evening if it gets through in sixty
hours. The Postmaster at tliis place
is equally derelict in the discharge of
his sworn duties. Instead of promptly
reporting every failure of arrival of the
mails on time to the department at
once, and making inquiries of the
causes of delay and protecting the gov

ernment from fraud and imposition,
(which is their official province) and
the certain and speedy transmission of
niails toour neonle. thev nasglvelv al- -

sa iiitj
low these flagrant violations to be re
peated from day to day, month in and
out, without ever making any effort to
remedy the evil positively within their
knowledge and dnder their observation.
The flagrant outrages have became no-

torious and are the absorbing topic of
the entire, people on the route from
here to Ashland. The 'Tidings" has
never raised its voice in condemnation
of this public curse to Our people, and
wrong to the government. Even in
publihhing the reply of Mr. Latta to
the talsehoods of Colwell, it charges
Mr. Latta of ignorantly stating thinga
not true. When a public paper be-

comes so indifferent to the right of the
public and passively countenances find
appall a public fraud and imposition,
as it has done and still does in refer-
ence to mail facilities on our route, it
cannot look for any patronage from our
people.

The has made applica
tion for increase of" an additional trip,
making seven trips per week with thirty--

six hours schedule time for each.
He is wholly incompetent to perform
the present six trips, and how can ho
expect lo carry seven trips in three-fifth- s

the timei Our people will bo
fully satisfied with the six trip carried
promptly through in sixty hours and at
present the public servicesarfBiereby
be adequately supplied.

JirriXG 1TC TIE2U.

Rain, yea verily it rained as it did
in the days of yore, and still misting.
During the storm eleven inches oi
water felL Not any damage by the
river and but little by the wash.
Have not heard a solitary grunble-1-
fLof..... it J. I. U.i T . ?'lit ura uui, ram, uur, a neara man
wishing it would stop.

''M irLmmmFr-- .

btock rather thin, generally do'not
think they will have to wait long un-
til there is abundance of feed.

Kubli and Hyde have rented the
famous Carras' ranch. Mr. P. Carras a

was here last week settling up some
business. He resides in Canyon city.

The toothache set him nearly rann"
and he was willing to try anythin"
that would afford relief. One suggest
ed burning a nerve in the ear, saying
it was a sure cure. Well it was tried
in both ears and the ears got so
sore that the tootacho was not thought
of, and now ho wonders what would
draw his ears down to their wonted
size.

A careless nimrod set his guri down
among some brush and then when he
picked it up he he puiied it after him
when the hammer caught and bang jt he

went just grazing his ear. Pretty near
fixed him for a warning monument in
the creek cemetery.

Usually they were a very loving,
couple, but one morning recently they

of

had a few high words when the wife
a

reached her husband a big slap in the
face which he returned with big force,
and the result of the fight was a sepa-
ration; but it was a short timti till
wify came home again and now they
are eighty-nin- e times more devoted than
ever Oh the bliss and the blisters of
married life! to

one lias been maned seven Hmia
tvKr "hrtu - ff - -.

stands 1 cannot tell Her seventh
still survives. Married sgveii times,

inirt think of the many weddings, and
still to live. I'll tell you Frank, if
this is our lot we had better start in:
.so please take the lead and I will fol-

low.

During the big run of salmon more
than 1,000 fish were taken out of Wil-
liams creek, yet notwithstanding all
there is not even a small item from
that foreign country.,

The storm last week capsized Wil.
dor's vood house, but the rain did riot
wet the wood as he had hone in it.

They took up a claim for mining, a
mile long, but a cultivated farm was
in the way, and in order not to break
the line of tho claim they took round-
abouts and connected on the other side.
This might be termed a new departdre:

BLAINE STOtU U USING.

There is stronger bond of unity,
there is more hopeful prognostic of suc-

cess in a political party than complete
and decided unanimity on great public
questions. The Republican party has
attained this unanimity and has con-

solidated its views since the meeting
ofcongrass; and it is not surprising
that its half despondent mood has
been replaced by a tond of confident
hope. Our Washington correspondent
is probably not in error in supposing
that this revival of party confidence
weakens t?io ehnnore nf r,Vn qnt for
the Republican nomination. If the
party believes that it can succeed with
any good candidate the nomination" of
Grant will not be accepted as a politi-
cal necessity. Tho consequence is that
Blaine stock is rising and has become
buoyant, as was shown forth in the
large batch of Washington interviews
which we printed on Mohdayi

ouiiuiur oargeni s term navmg ex-

pired in the U. S. Senate, Senator
Jones, of Nevada, will become, tho
champion of the anti-Chine- bill at
the assembling of the Forty-sixt- h Con-

gress. The new bill will probably re
tain the. principal features of the vetoed
bill, with the exception of the abroga-
tion of Articles five t:nd six, of the
treaty, the particular points of the
Prasidents objections. Jones will also
offer a resolution requesting the Presi
dent to 6pen negotiations with the
British Government for more restric-
tion in reference to the Hong Kon"
traffic.

up

A young man who was kicked off
the front door step while pndeavorin"
to serenade his girl, by her enraged

UEUVniv-inL- ACCIDENT.

One of the most remarkable acci-

dents we iave ever heard of, says the
"Plaindealer," happened to Mr. G. W.
Smith, of Douglas county, on Wed-
nesday last. During a temp rary lull

the rain storm, when the sun shone
i j?t I warmly, Mr. Smith took Ids

BBBBBBBBBBBBw. VA and strolled off over the-

ttinfdrXsQrjieujbrnii.
and seeing none, he turned his steps
homeward. While walking alon a
shady hill side where a little snow yet
lay, he discovered the fresh imprints of

bear's feet. They led hiin over hill
and valley for about two miles and dis-

appeared in a dense jungle. When
half way across he heard a slight noiso
behind him. He turned quickly and
saw the object ho was in search of,
walking leisurely toward hiin, and not
more than thirty feet distant. To say
that Mr. Smith was slightly agitated
would perhaps be superfluous; but ho
raised his gun and fired. In his ex-

citement his aim was not unerring
tho ball but grazed the cinnamon's
flank. Tliis wound, though slight,
aroused the animal's ire and in a mo-

ment, before the rifle could tie aimed,
sprang at the hunter. With one

sweep of his powerful paw he sent the
weapon flying through space. Just as
bruin was about to commence the Sausage-

-grinding operation the clear report
a riflle was heard. The bear gave

convulsive shudder, staggered toward
the hunter and dropped dead. Smith
was of course overjoyed that assist-
ance had reached him, and went to tho
spo. where he supposed his rescuer was
concealed; but no person met his sight:
There lay his rifle, but no human was
visible. He picked ft un. and walked

where tho bear lay. Tho animal
was stono dead. Shot throu
Jieart."JiW?-'inlrvide- d tho
iouuu ouireigub uuueis. xie was con-

fident that ho had placed ten bullets
tho maga'zine before starting from

home, and that lid had shot but once.

It was plain then that a bullet from his
own gun, which had exploded when it
struck tho ground, had saved his life.

Mr. Smith has the bear's hide, which
ho intends keeping as a memento of
the fight. The rifle he will never part
with.

CA A JJ.l JI tizt- - IIIKSCir?

On tho --29th of November, 1831,
the Rev. Samuel Xieamisb; of Cork,
being then ill holy orders, went to the
house of a milliner named Ann Lyons,
in tho city of Cork, and there, in a
pnee where he believed there was no
witness, performed a ceremony of mar-

riage between himself and a young
woman named Isabella Frazer. The
ceremony was that prescribed in the.
Book of Common Prayer; the Rev.
Mr. Beamish officiating for himself.
No clergyman was present at the per-

formance of tho ceremony- - except the
Rev. Mr. Beamish himself, nor was
there, in fact any one present as a for-

mal witness, but the performance" of
the ceremony was witnessed iiy a fe-

male name'd Catherine Coffey, without
the knowledge of the contracting par-

ties, and solely from curiosity, saw it
going on through a window from an
adjoining back yard, though she did
not hear what was said by either party,
l.sabella 'razer gave birth to a son in
184l,and in 1844 tho Rev. Mr. Beam-

ish died intestate. It was then con-

tended by a brother of tho reverend
gentleman that the marriage was in-

valid, and that the boy was; therefore,
illegitimate; and could not succeed to
his father's property. This question
occupied the attention of tho Irish law-cour-ts

for two years, but it was at
length and finally decided that tho
marriage was valid in Ireland.

Burdette, the Burlington "Hawkeye"
man, whose witty paragraphs are pub-

lished far and wide, says that all funny
men are sad. He, himself, is one d
the most melancholly of mfti, and
when he feels the "bluest" the bright-
est and funniest of his paragraphs are
written. Of other writer? it is said
they pen their most cutting criticisms
when in the best of humor. With a
smile on their faces they will write ar-

ticles which cut to the quick.

In about thirty years the gold of
Calfornia was discovered at the close
of 1848 the production of the pre
cious metals in the Unifet

ADVERTISING RATES.
Oaesqnais lOllnes or less flrst insertion. T f IN" " each subsequent insertion 100

" "3 mvntks T tu. .a m ......................... la oo
Colaua 3 monthi T3 00

o 30 W
One-hi- ir M J SOU

" " S ' 400
One Column 3 months 00 (0

" s " i so M
A niacount to Ycnrly AUycrtlacra.

$3 PER YEAR
OUEVON SIILLITAEV UOAD COUll.Y:

We had a call on Monday, from
Mr. Strong, agent of the San Francis-

co capitalists who purchased the laild
belongim to "the old Pencra wagon
road company through the

Tt
Klamath Lake m Engerie
City to tho Ea? i line. He
claims that tli. isco cpmpa--

AVrfcousitJ 'V?Ark-aa?- A

that if any fraud has been committed;
that the purchasers of tho land grant
are not the guilty perpetrators, and
that the road had been accepted as1

completed by tho Governors of Oregon
several years ago, in accordance with
the act granting the franchise. Fronl
other parties, however, we learn that
the road has not been built as required
by tho Act, and that in place of claim-

ing the land for the portion built neat'
Eugene City, tho company file on tho
land nearly 300 miles from where tho
work has been done. If tho Colifor-ni-a

capitalists headed by John Boggs
buy tin Oregon fraud for which tho
land is granted, they dugtlt id be oblig-

ed to take their chances for lieu lands
until they prove up a completion of
the road of about 400 miles in length.

Yreka "Journal."

blick miLS DiTTnvTic"chrncisji.

We would say, and it is the least
and most that we can say, that Miss.
Fannie Pierce's rendition of "Camillej"
Saturday night, was indifferent, Her
positions are not good in her passion
scenes; when she should swell out liko
she sinks m liko a, gulchChat.
right in this country.
Know tno audience iie
fine-spu- n crowd tliat sho wd

ter back East, and when sIiq

ed their feelings up to a sj

LM
front when her lovers back waWurneu.
Tliis won't do for a frontier audience;
and Miss. Pierce will probably thank
us for this suggestion. We make it
for her benefit. The character of
"Camille" is way up when tho right
conception of it is presented by tho
actress. Clara Morris would make a
mule kick its driver if tho said ani-

mal would allow her to look upon her
but Fannie Pierce excites none of.

tho human passions by her representa-

tion.

FEATURE OJ SUPERIORITY

Tho superiority of White's Prai-

rie Flower for diseases of the stom-

ach, Liver and Blood consists in its
uniting harmoniously with the gas-

tric juice, strengthening and enabling

it at once to dissolve the food. If the
gastric juice is weak the food ferments,
giving rise to sour stomach, the pa-

tient also suffering from insufficient
nutrition. It aids llld Liver, over
which it has a specific power, in fil-

tering impurities fro. he Wood. Its
action on the kidneys is likewise salu-tar- yf

increasing the secretions: As a
blood purifier, by enriching tho chyle,
it is without a peer; curing some of
the most obstinate and long-standin- g

cases on record. It is pronounced by
one and all The Great Blood and Liv-

er Panacea. Price 25cts. and 75cfcs.

For salo by E. C. Brooks. ,

--gjtr.TTY "iioiTn- -

Should have' pretty teeth in them, but
it is not unusual to see between rosy
lips, teeth discolored and decaying
through neglect This disfiguring de-

fect shoul I bo repaired without delay,
by using fragrant SOZODONT, which
removes every particle of tartar from
tho teeth and renders them snowy
white. Tliis admirable aid to. beautv
is perfectly harmless and exhales a
most delightful aroina, and is in every
respect preferable to tho ordinary tooth
pastes and powders. Try it and see"

for yourself;

The National Gold Medal was
awarded to Bradley iV Rulofson for tho
best photographs in the United States,
and the Vienna Medal for the best in
the world. 429 Montgomery Strpet
San Francisco.

To The Ladies. Mrs. N. J.
is prepared to do all kinds of

sewing. The making of ladies' and
children's clothing is made a speciality.
Rooms in Orth's" building, s;

next door td "Times" office.
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